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NEWS 3 UMMA. Ii T.

-Gold in New York yesterday closed at 333.
-Cotton closed rather more steady; sales

1900 balee at 23¿c.
-In Liverpool yesterday, cotton closed dull;

eales 8000 bales; vplands 12d.
-Tho Spanish Finance Minister proposes to

abolish the salt and tobacco monopolies.
-F^hionubl parasols in Paris this year

have handles ot' green and red morocco.
-The prices of admission to the Boston

Peace Jubilee have been fixed at $5, $3 and $2.
-There are fifty Chinese Catholics in San

Francisco. soms educated in the Catholic
seminaries ia China and able to speak Latin
Silently.
-It takes fifty-seven paymasters, from

Dr igadier-geueral down, to do nothing in the
world but pay off the present standing army of

. the United Stale?.
-A T' \as gentleman has received a quanti¬

ty ofsilkworm eggs from France through the

post. Some of the ergs hatched on the way,
and th: worms wero living on their arrival.
-The Columbus (Ga.) Sun reports that ono

Of the wealthiest and shrewdest financiers in

Georgia save that the State's credit has boen
ruined eternally, aud ia changing his invest¬
ment [rom Georgia bonds to other and belter
securities.
-Mrs. Harriot Beecher Stowe gives up her

planta', ion in Florida, for thc reason that her
title, a:quire .1 at a military tax sale, does not
hold f,ood; and the original owner regains
possession, paying Mrs. Mowo tho amount she
expended for thc estate.
-A communication from Berlin states that

emigration to America is likely to assume

.extraordinary proportions this year. During
the hst three months 4000 persons have passed
through that capital on their way to Hamburg
and Bremen. They come principally from
Pomerunia and Eastern Piussia.
-Mr. Charles Francis Adams is quoted ns

having said that the treaty lately submitted
about the Alabama claims was a good treaty,
creditable both to Lord Clarendon iftd Mr.
Johnson, and (bat it ought to have been adop¬
ted with some slight changes. Moioo VP:, he
thinks Sumner's speech on tho dubject did
more harm than go jd.
-Tho .Baltimor-; and Potomac R.a.'road Com¬

pany propose to build a tunnel nnder thc we«t
end of Baltimore, so as to facilitate the pas¬
sage through that city. The tunnel will cost
about a million of dollars, and it is expected
that it will be done by the middle of next J au-

nary. It will pass under tho gas and water

pipes, so a9 not to interfere with them.
_At the aonaal meeting of the National

Board of Underwriters in New York on Wed¬

nesday, a discussion occurred, without action,
upon a proposition looking to a reduction of

commissions to agents. An ordinance to reg¬

ulate storage and the sale of petroleum, gaso-

ieae, Ac, was adopted, which fixes the tests of

places so used at one hundred and ten degrees
Fahrenheit.
-General Grant, ainco bis inauguration as

President, bas made the following appoint¬
ments of colored mon: Postmaster at Colum¬

bia, S. C., worth $3000 a year; aseessor ot the

first district of Louisiana, worlh $1200 a year;
two justices of the peace in the District of Col¬

umbia, worth $1000 a year each; minister to

JHayti, worth $4500 a year; minister and consul

to Liberia, worth $5000 a year.
1 -Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, after .consent¬
ing toeing in New York for the benefit of the

.Çnb'a revolutionists, reconsidered the matter,
And refused because the gentleman with whom
she has contracted her professional services
had engaged to bring her out at Havana next

autumn, in which case »ny apparent manifes¬
tation qf sympathy for the insurgents here

would be likely to prejudice her popularity.
-One of tho old crew of the Alabama, who

is now on board the Vi-ginia at EaBt Boston,
says that tho yacht Deerhound, which rescued
Sommes and his officers after the vessal was

. sunk by the Kearsage off Cherbourg, was in

reality a paid tender of the Alabama, h .vd on

board at the time the captured chronometers,
«nd a few days before had brought from Eng¬
land fifty trained gunners, who were working
the Alabama's guns during the fight.

t_ -A New York letter of the 20th instant says:
"Tho talk in Wall-street to-day is of the large
amounts of money which some of the gold
speculators have made by the advance in the

premium following the belligerent speech ot
Senator Chandler. One per cent, advance in
half au hour for parties who buy and sell by
the one hundred thousand dollars is a nice
little fortune, aud more than one name is men¬
tioned who made the lucky hit."
-The actors and actresses engaged on tho

London stage, desirous of having an opportu¬
nity of hearing ono of Mr. Dicken's readings,
but being prevonted by the nature of their avo¬
cations from attending any entertainments in
the evening, addressed a letter to Mr. Dickens,
requesting him to give what in their own par¬
lance would be called a morning performance.
To this appeal Mr. Dickens bas accoded, and
will give three morning readings ia London.
-With tbe other advances of tho day in rail¬

road travel, must bo noted an arrangement
.which has just been completed for through
trains between New York and New Orleans.
The only change of cars on this whole trip will
be at Louisville, which is very nearly a half¬
way point. The through time will be seventy-
six hours. Sleeping-cars are to run on all
trains, and berths or sections may bo secured

for the whole trip. A* most seasons of tho

year the difference of climate between tbe ter¬

minal points of this immense line will require
passengers to provide for a cbange of clothing
during the journey.
-It is stated, semi-officially, that the re¬

ceipts from customs now promise to be tho
largest of any one year in the history of the
government-reaching probably $190,000,000.
.or $20,000,000 in excess of the estimates, and
it is not impossible that they may even reach
tbs high figure of $200,000,000. The internal
revenue receipts to the present time are in ex¬

cess of $110,000,000. The remaining three

mouths, till July, will cover the greater
tiou of thc income tax and thc special 1
which fall due May 1, and which will augi
the receipts to $150,000,000, and possib
SICO.OCO.OOO.
-It is said that when the character ot

Ciiaudler's speech was expiaiQed to Mr. Tl

ton, the British Minister, he laughed ecor

ly and exclaimed, ' Pshaw ! very good sp
to tickle Yankeo Doodle's vanity, but not

more it it. Fox et protcrea nihil. Ami

can't afford to i,o to war with us, you k

and we shan't be fr'ghteuod by threats of

kind." He is also credited with the ren

that the Chandler speech will be a God-ser
tho Tory party at home, as they will bc

to coDBirue it as a menace; which the pari
power will be called upon to resent, or

bear tho odium of submitting to it. In

event, it will enswer to inflame the pop
foeling, and put the day of settlement far

away than over.
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New Channels of Trade.

The New York Bpring trade has not t

nearly as active as it was expected to

and the commercial press of that city
endeavoring to figure out the exaot ca

of the disappointment. The Southern tr

was less than was expected, while the V

is so crippled by the shrinkage in gi
and the failure to realize upon the bull
last season's crop, that the traders of I

section have been unable to meet their

ligations with the usual promptitude,
there is another solution of the ma

that the New Yorkers seem to admit ¥

some reluctance, since it foreshadows a ]
manent loss of trade to their oily. Thi
explained by a Washington paper to be
success! cl effort of the Western jobbert
establish a direot trade with foreign co

tries. The result of this movement is

coming more apparent each season. Á8
trade of the interior centres increases,
merchants of the principal distribut
markets find it profitable to import
themselves, and it is simply a question
time as to when the great cities of the Wt
now demanding to be made ports of ent
will distribute most of their imported go
from their own centres, instead of payi
tribute to the seaport markets and the i

merous railroads. Many kinds of W

India, South American and European p
ductious, which were lately drawn fr
New York, now seek their destiualion
the Southern ports. The opening of t

Pacific Railroad must tend to revolution
the Asiatic trade, causing thc goods
China and India to reach the Western oit
via San Francisco instead of New Yoi
To these movements must be added '.

growth of manufactures in the interii
and the increasing competition offered
all the old centres of commerce on the -J

lantic coast. Portland and Boston vie wi
New York for the trade of Canada and I

Northwest. Philadelphia and Baltimo
contend with her for the trade of the Wc
and Southwest. Charleston and Norfo
will be formidable competitors, as th«
direct steamship lines become more num

rous and their railroad connections with t

West and Southwest are completed.
New York will doubtless always contim

to bo the leading city of the Atlantic coat

but will hardly be able to maintain tl

overshadowing supremacy of the past.

The Cap Which Cheers.

The New York Tribune haw found o

that the climate and soil of the South a

admirably adapted to the culture of the ti

plant; and the New York Shipping ai

Commercial List says :

"Samples of the leaves of the Youi

"Hyson Tea plant have been received fro
"the plantation of Captain Campbell, Eno:

"ville, Tenn. The plants were obtain;

"through the Agricultural Department
"Washington, in 1858, grew well, and ha'
"attained a size of .from six to eight fee

"From the experiments made in Tennesse
"it seems that the eastern part of th,

"State is well fitted for the growth of thi

"plant."
This is doubtless thought to be a w onde rf

discovery; and Mr. Greeley who, if he ma

be believed, understands Southern fannie
and planting better than men who ha\

practiced it all their lives, will be surprise
to learn that tea-raising in the South is n

novelty. A Mr. Smith commenced the cu

tivation of tea many years ago near Colun
bia in this State, and was very success!"u
The example was followed by many other:
Dr. Acee, of Talbot County, Ga., haß bee

at the business for many years, and tl

plant is still grown, though not to any grei
extent.
The fact is that the tea plant may I

easily raised anywhere in the South.. It j
a hardy, vigorous evergreen, bears a beat
tiful blossom and makes a very handsom
ornament for the garden. With a little car
and attention any one may have all th
varieties of tea, for they all come from th
same bush, the difference being in thc tim
of getting the 'eaves, and have better te
than such as is adulterated by the Celes
tials, or the Yankees who im; rt what one

was a luxury, but what has become a ne

ceasity to almost every family. We may b
for awhile Secmd Chop in politics, but i
we like we can have at once First Chop tea

IT IS reported that Dr. M. H. Collins is i

candidate for the office of Appraiser of thi
Port of Charleston, and has been recom

mended by one of the senators and three o

the representatives in Congress fron
South Carolina. What his qualification!
may be in the eyes of Congress and ol
President Grant we do not know; but we dc
know that Collins is repudiated by both Dem¬
ocrats and Republicans here, and only ee-

capes having a bad character by having nc
character a' all. Mr. Parker, the present ap¬
praiser, ie not known to us personally; but
we understand that a request that he may be
retained has been generally signed by the
leading importing houses in the city.
THE BennettBvi'le Journal, in view of

what it regards as the extremely uncertain
status of the negro bond question, advices
its readers to hurry up and compromise
debts of that character on the basis of

twenty-five cents on the dollar, in all cases

where each a settlement is possible.

Reviews.

EEiiixiscExcn." OF FELIX MENDELSSOHN BAR¬
THOLDI*. A Social and Artistic Biography.
L, Elise Polite. Translated by Lady Wal¬
lace. With additional letters addressed to
English correspondons. Kew York : Loypoldt
&Holt. 18(19. Charleston : John Russel).
This is an artistic biography only so far as

it narrates thc manner in which the musical
works of Mendelssohn were composed and

produced, no attempt beiog made to gire tech¬
nical analyses of his compositions or to trace
in hard lines thc plan of his professional life.
His varied compositions are treated as being a

part ot' tho man, not as an accident or an ex¬

crescence, developing the idea that they who
know not his music know not Mendelssohn,
and that to those who know not Mendelssohn
his music is unknown. Tho story 's one of
touching affection, earnest friendship and de:
voted love, with strains of the master's melo¬
dy running through the whole, to form the

simple, enthusiastic and large-hearted man
whom tho world knows as Mendelssohn. No
ono can read this book without knowing bet¬
ter, and admixing more, the author of St. Paul
and Elijah, the Songs Without Words, and tho

fairy music of Midsummer Night's Di earn; and
the heart would be cold, indeed, that could
blame an enthusiasm which bocomcs some¬

what monotonous iu bestowing a praise so

honorably won.
The translation is a good one, although the

womanly italic is not sparingly used, and the
book is well bound and clearly printed on

tinted paper.

îOûnts.

EMPLOYMENT.-TBS DOLLARS A
day and constant employment guaranteed to

every mau and woman in w»ntof work, in a light,
honorable and profitable business. Great induce¬
ments offered. Descriptive circulars free. Address

S%JAM£S C. HAND A CO.,
March 13 s3mos Biddcford, Me.

«17ANTED, A KICK TilKESHKK FOR
TT a Louisiana Rice Plantation. Any one having

second-hand machine and desirous of selling it, may
find a purchaser by addressing the undersigned,
with particulars as to pnce, capacity, where located,
siz<» of englue required t, drive it, Ac. For further
particulars, inquire of G. W. LOGAN, Broad-street,
or address by mail, GEO. W. LOGAN, Jr., Factor
and Commission Mei chant, No. 21 Union-street, New
Orleans. sw6April 17

WANTED, ONE HUNDRED CUSTOM*
ER» for Black, White, Blue and t-ide Stripe

Pantaloons. Will be sold at reduced prices, tor the
coming parade, at N. A. COBEN'd, comer King and
Princess streets, under Victoria Hotel.
April 20_]_tuths3»
WANTED TO Pf Kl M ASK. A FAIR OP

HANISOME PLATED CANDELABRA, (old
fashioned shape) with lour or more lights and with¬
out pendants. For a suitable pur a fair price will
be pi ven. Address "M. M.," care of THE NEWS OF¬
FICE, slating price and where thc articles can be

seen. Am-,: 21

WAV TED, AGE VI*.-WK WISH TO
employ energetic Agents (male and tom ale) to

canvass for our new picture, "LOST CAUSE." Good
agents aro now making Iroiu $15 to $20 per day by
the sale of this rare woik of art. Any lady.depend¬
ing on her own excitions for support will find this a

very profitable and attractive business. Th's now
and beau til ul picture bas received tho commendation
ol the press and public wherever sbowu, and espe¬
cially lroni the survivor.; of the late sirugg'e. Sam¬
ple copies ot Ibis picture will bo sent on reecint nf
tho price, S3. For particulars address FITCH A
LISDStY, Publishes*, No. 73 Fourth-street, Louis¬
ville., Kv. CApril17

CtOOTHBBJ SECCKITIES WANTED-
O Mobi e and Obio Sterlingand Interest Boorin,
Meraph B and Little Rock 1 irst Mo.-iga-ic Bends
Soutu Carolina Uailroad Mies and Sevens, Montgom¬
ery and Kül mla Railroad itonds. (endorsed hy Ala¬
bama,) Mississippi Central llailroad l-'ir-t ami .second
Mortgage Bon Is. A-idrcss WA), lt. L'TLi-.V lt GEO.
W. DOUGHERTY, No. ll Wall-street. New York.
April 10_Im<
WA NTKD. FIKSr-CLA«S TICAVEL-

1.1 >ti SALESMEN in evcrv State, (¡cod
wages or a liberal per cent, und »toady employment.
Addre-s, with stamp, B. F. HOWE, No. 03*J Arm¬
atree', Philadelphia, Pa. 3ruo« April 3

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS KOK. ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEW;

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

A-,.nl 21 No. 161 King-street.

WANTED. AGENTS KOK THE AMERN
OAKrimnmn' DODOD DOOK, IU WIU eng¬

lish and German, by Robert Stewart, V. K>, of Miss.
'J h>- work covers tho whole ground of the breeding
and irising, and the treatment o:' horses and mules,
bo'.b in sictuess and health. Il has won Its way to

populor favor, and is to-day the most popular and
best selling Horso Book out. Address U. F. VEN r,
Publisher, cincinnati, O. 6mo* March 19

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Select Library of New-
Books contains all of the latest publications.

April 21 No. 161 EING-STREET.

?0 Bent.

TO KENT, FROM FIRST OF MAY,
that extensive bunin?:.- stand. No. 148 MEET¬

ING-STREET, measuring in front 44 feet by 130
deep, known as the Pavilion Hotel Stables, and re-

eently occupied by B. Roddin k Co. The location
of this property in tbc csntre of tho city and iu ibe
vicluiU of tbs hotels, renders it desirable for various
branches bf business that may be conducted in so
commodious a building. Apply to T. GRANGE
SIMONS, C' remission Agont, Planters' and Mechan¬
ics' Hank. East nay. stulb3 April 24

TJ KENT, A HOUSE, IN THE LOWER
part of the City. Apply at THIS OFFICE.

April 22_G_
THE FAVORITE AND WELL-KNOWN

MOUNT PLEASANT HOUSE is now refitted
in good order, aud open for tho reception ot Maroon-
log and Picnic Parties. Tho Dancing Saloon is w.-li
suited for Balls. Lunches and Dinners furnished
when desired. A fine stock ot Liquors always on
hand. PETER SMITH, Proprietor.
Mount Pleasant, April, 1860. 3 april 21

pst ano /nanïi.
LOST, LAST EVENING, A SHAGGY

SCOTCH TERRIER, about flvo moa tba old.
wi»h a silver collar around his neck. The finder will
be rewarded by calling at the iELtGüAPH i-FFICE.

April 23_
PVK DOLLARS REWARD-STRAY¬

ED OR STOLEN, from my residence in Cal-
houn-street, on Sunday, 11th lust., a SETTER PUP¬
PY-white, with brown head and brown saddle on
back, and has a double nose. C April 17

lox Sale.
WHITAKER HAS ARRIVED WITH

eighteen floe young HoR>E3. and also til
leon MULES. For sale nt CHRIS ! OPHER A* CO.'S
STABLE', No. 500 King-street. 2* April 24

AT Pill VA T E SALE, THAT FINE
STAND with fixtures for a Grocery, corner

Calhoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMISES. thstu January 21

FOR SALE.-TUE SUBSCRIBER OF¬
FERS for sale bis PLANTATION, containing

seven bundrod acres, situated on the Charleston and
Savannah Railroad, immediately around GlovorV
Station. Said Plantation is thoroughly settled, con¬
tains a tine orchard of Peach, Apple aud Nectarine,
most excellent well of water, together with a good
stream of water powor. Said piuco baviug been set¬
tled for eight years, has been thus far vory honllby.
Any one desiring to embark in Railroad work his
now a fine opportunity, as thc laud abounds in
cross tie and wood timber. Terms accommodating.
Apply lo J. C\RT GLOVER, Glover'sStatioo, or to
F. U CART, Charleston lu* April 19

STEAM ENGINES POU SALE CHEAP,
if applied tor inmi-'diatolv-
(li One 12 horse Portable ENGINE
(ll Ono 4-borso Portable Eugine.

ALSO,
tL One 8-horsc-power ENGINE, in good condition

CAMKRON. BARKLEÏ I- CO.,
Northeast comer Meeting and Cumbertand-streeU.
January lo

FOK SALK, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
any qnintity. Price 75 cents per hundred.

The cheapest wrapping paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the ofiieo of TH E N EWS. March 1

Athis.
S CLOUD HOTEL

THIS NEWAND COMMOIIOU3 DOUSE, LOCAT-
ED corner ol Broadway and Forty-second-sirect,
possesses advantages over all other houses for the ac¬
commodation 01 its guests, it was built expressly
for a flrst-cltigs family boarding house-the rooms
being large and cn suite, heated by steam-with hot
and cold water, andfuruished second to none; while
tho culinary department is in the most experienced
bands, affording guests au unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevators is also among

the "modern iraprovemouts" and ul the service ol
guests at all hours.
The Broadway and University Place Carn pass the

door every tour minutes, running from the City
Hall to Central Park, while the sixth uni t-eveutL
Avenue lines ore but a short block on either side,
affording ample facilities for communicating with all
tile depots, steamboat landings, places of amuse¬
ment and business of the great metropolis.

MORE Si HOLLEY, Proprietors.
March 12 timos

JHccíinp.
CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL

I NION, Nb. 43.
A TTEXD THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
ri. of your Uniou. THIS (Saturday) EVENING
4th inst., at Masonic Hall, at half-past Poren o'clock,

By order of tho President.
April 24 i c. ADAMS, Secretary.
PHOENIX FIRE ENGIVE COMPANY.

ATTEND AN AEJOÜBNED MEETING OF YOUR
Company l HIS EVENING, at Nine o'clock.

Py order. WA LTEB WILL MAN,
April 24 Secretary.
COMM1TTIOK OF ARRANGEMENTS

rOR ORPHáNá' ENTERTAINMENT.

AMEETING OF THE GENTLEMEN OF THE
Committee of Arrangement* lor Orphans' En-

teitainment will behold THIS EV.XTNO, 24th inst.,
it t'ebacbte'd Hall. Punctual attendance ii most re¬

spectfully requested.
By order of tho Chairman.

P. H. HUGHES,
Ap.il 241 Secretary.

?onttrlnfrfiI)ip Notice:

LAW NOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED
have this day formed a copartnership fur the

practice of LAW AND EQUITY in all the Courts of
the State, under the name and style of CHAMBER¬
LAIN k SEABROOK. Especial attention will be
paid to the collection of claims bald bv parties out
ot the State. D. E. CU AMBERLAIN.

April 2 E. B. SEAR HO >K.

pissalutiflu of topartncrsljip.
T\IsSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
I f Tho firm of UFFER tiARD T k CAMP.SEN is
dissolved this day by mutual consent. Mr. UFFER-
HARDT haviDg purchased tho entire interest of Mr.
CAMPSEN. WILLIAM UFFEBHlRDX alone is au¬

thorized to wind up thc business of the firm, and
sign in liquidation. WILLIAM UFFERHARDT.

HENRY CAMPSEN.
Charleston, April 22,1869.
IN RETIRING FROM~THE FIRM OF UFFER-

HARDT k CA MPS E*, I would thank my numerous
friends for the favors bestowed on mo so far, and
would bespeak a transfer of the same to my former
partner, Mr. WILLIAM UFFERHARDT.

HENRY CAMPSEN.
Charleston, April 22, 1869.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THB
DRY GOODS BUSINESS on his Individual account,
at tho old stand. CORNER OF KING AND MARKET
STREETS, and respectfully asks for the continu¬
ance of tho many favors bestowed on him by a gcse-
rous and indulgent, but ntso appreciating public.

April 24 1 WILLIAM UFFERHARDT.

dctprs, SLobûfco, $c.
ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS!

IF YOU DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬
PORTED HAVANA CIGAR and LEAFlOBACCO,

call at No. 80 MAHKET-Sl REET, whore you will
find now open for inspection the hugest and most
se crt stock ol Cigar? and Leaf I obacco ever import¬
ed to this market, and which wc oiler at a pries that
will aalisfy all dem md.-.
Who'esale and Retail, by
SAYAS & MARINAS,

No. SO BIARH &T-STREET.
January 1 wi

J. MADSEN'S
CIGAR MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale- and Retail

TOBACCO HOUSE,
Ao. 314 KIXG-STREET, COHNER SOCIETY.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
American audi tuponeu LtBAJf TOBACCO, for

cif.ir manufacturers, os follows:
1. CONNECTICUT LEAF, from fluo flavored fill¬

ing, at 12>i cents per pound, and self work at 15 cts.
per pound upwards to thc Quest selection of wrap¬
pers, at SI per pound.

2. NEW YORK STATE SEED-flue, leafy wr ip-
pera, from 33 cents upwards to 50 cents per pound.

3. OHIO LEAF-wrappers from 20 cents upwards
to 35 cents per pound.

4. A fine assortment of SPANISH LEAF, from
SI 10 to 8115 (per the bale;) upwards to nice wrap¬
pers at $2 per pound.
As tho Leaf is bought direct from the planters, I

am able to sell as low as any Northern house.

CIGARS,
Of our own manufacturing. The following brands
always ou hand:
"LA CAROLIVA" CIGARS, at $20 per M.
"La Corona de Fspina," at $25 per M.
"Partieras," at $35 per M.
"H. Upmann" (Havana), at $50 per M.
"Figaro" (Spanish seed), at S5t per M.
"Figaro" (genuine Havaua), at $75 per M.
"C. M." (genuine Spanish), at $80 per M.
"Thc Last Sensation," a Cicar which tight* itself,

made of Havana Tobacco, at $50 per M.
Imported Cigars of all grade»,
A genuine Spanish Cigar cm always bc had at re-

tail lor 10 cents.

OF SMOKING TOBACCO,
A fine assortment tor i-alo at manufacturers' prices.
Genuine Durham and other celebrated brands al¬
ways on hand.

CHEWING TOBACCO,
As FIG, NAVY and PLUG TOBACCO, at all prices;
and

PIPES, of all descriptions.
Merchants and Consumers ore respectfully invited

to give a call, as I san supply them with everything
m the Tobacco line at the lowest price.
Pnce Current will, by request, be forwarded any¬
where. J. MADSfaN.

April 10 Imo

Cnitorinjj, ?tc.
EW FASHIONS

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.TS

MENKE & MULLER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AND DEAXEBd IN

Ready Made Clothing,
SUITABLE FOR CMLDREN, HEN AND BOYS.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, «Sc,

No. 323 King-street,

OPPOSITE SOCIETY-STREET.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORMING OUR
patrons and tho public generally that we have just
opened a targe and well assorted slock of CLOTH¬
ING, MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, cte., for thc
Sp ri g and Summer, at the above stand, consisting
of Business and Dross Suits, all sizes and qualities
of Shirts and Underwear Goods, ka, ; all size* und
qualities of English and Domestic Hull Hose ; all
sizes and qualitie- of Silk and Lisle 1 bread "loves;
all sizes and styles of Linen and Paper Collars ; all
sizes and styles of Cravats. Neck Ties, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Umbrellas, ftc. ; also, a

large and welt assorted slock of Broadcloths, Cassi-
meres, Doeskin*, Coatings, Vestings, 4c, which we
offer to sell by piece, yard or pattern; or makeup
into Garments, by measure, in any snap, or stylo,
according to order, at toe shortest notice. Our
Stock has been selected wi1 h ureot care, and we ¡ire

confident that we can compete with auy other house
in this city. We mvite an examination of our Stock,
and bespeak a share of the public patronage.

MENKE di MULLER.
March 27 stuthSmos

J^AW CARD.

GODFREÏ & HARPER.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIATED FOR

the practice of LAW in the Courts of Oolleton

County.
W. GODFREY, Waltcrboro', S. C.
L. A. HARPER.
George's Station, S. C. Railroad.

April jj _stuthlmo*
J L. MOSES,

No. 34 Broad-street.

COLLECTOR OF KENTS
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
. April 10 stuth3mos

Jlrnnscmcniff.
JJ I1SKKNI AN HALL.

ASUl I«, »-.an y Evening, April 38.

Mus. 0'DONOVAN ROSSA'S.
HEADINGS AND RECITATIONS.

Owing to oilier engagements this will bc thc only
Reading in Charleston.

TicketJ 50 cents. Reserved Scats $1. Reserved
Seats to be had at HoLMEV BOOK SI ORK. King-
Btreet. Doois open at 7 o'clock.
April 24 4

A. SOIREE

WILL BE HELD IN COLUMBIA,

On thc 28th and 29th of April,

FOB TEE BENEFIT OF THE

LADIES' INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.

Ihe Ladles earnestly sjllcli the patronage of the

Delegates of tho Agricultural Convention, of the

Stockhilders of the Greenville Railroad, and of a'l

strangers visiting the city.

April 24 5

ORPHANS' ENTERTAINMENT.

AN ENTERTAINMENT WILL BE GIVEN
AT

S CE A CATE'S BALL,
Corner of King and Vanderhorst streets,

VOS THE BENEFIT OF THE

CATHOLIC MALE ORPHAN ASYLUM,
UNDEh THE CHABOC OF THE

SISTERS OF MERCY,-

COMMENCING MONDAT, APRIL 26W, 1869.

Uader the direction of the following gentlemen :

JOHN H. DEVEREUX Chairman,
P. H. flUGHiS, Seciotary and Treasurer.

H. E. BAKER. C. P. AlMAR.
E. F. SWEEGAN. L. E. CORDBAY.

F. L. O'NEILL.
April 'iff_

JjMUKf FAIR I FAIR I

THE LADIES C DNNECTED WITH EMANUEL
CHURCH will bold a FAIR fjr the benefit ol thc
same at

MILITARY HALL, FOR TEN NIGHTS.
Tho patronage of tho public is solicited.
Admission 15 cents; ChildionlO cents; Season

Tickets 50 cents.
COMMITTEE OF A tiBANGEM V. NTS

I. R. MORGAN, Chairman.
A. HUGER. I W. H. JENKINS.
X. BROWN. "L. SANDERS.
W. SHROUDY. I P. B. MOKOAN.
R. B. A RI SON. I J. NASH.
April 23 4*

3 ns a ru ti a.

THE CAROLINA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HIEUPHIS, TENNESSEE.
M. J. WICKS, Prosident.
W. F. BOYLE, Secretary.

THIS PURELY SOUTHERN INSTIIUIION BE¬
GAN bus'ncsj September 1st, 1867, and Issued over

220U Policies lu Its first eighteen months.
Capitol. 8*00,000
Accumulations, over.$500,000

Sub-ageuts wanted Uixougbout the State.
R. J. MAGILL, General Agont.

No. GS Broad-street.
DrJ. S. MrrPtTSTT. M»*lr-»l F.rumW._
April 16 thstulmo

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF

NEW YORK.

ASSETS.92,000,000

JAMES B. BETTS,
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. 31 BROAD-STREET.
April 20_12

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA.
A PURELY IUCTUA.L WESTERN AND

SOUTHEKN LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,
No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

Net Assets of this Department Invested
In this Community,

THIS-'ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED ON THE
22d of June last,- on'y nme months oyo, and bas al¬

ready socured au annual revenue from premiums on
existing policies of nearly $500,000 (Five Hun¬
dred Thousand Dollars). Its new business for the

month of December was $72,393 36, insuring the

amount of $1,157,000. Its new business for the

month of January wa3 $86,524 71, insuring the
amount of $1,649,000.
One month's business being greater than that done

by the largest and woaltbiost Life Insurance Compa¬
nies In thc United states during th« entire first

year of their existence.
Thc Association was first started by Ihe most

wealthy and influential citizens of St. Louie, for

the purpose of changing Ihe current of Life Insur¬

ance and Life Iusuraucc capital from the East to

the West and South, and as its plan id liberal and

just to every section, State and district, the wealthy
men of tho West aud Sou'h generally are insuring
their lives in lt, to the cxclasion of other companies.

Tills is shown by tho fact that the policies issued

during thc months of Dcccmbor and January are of

an averange amount of $7,308 42, driving an aver¬

age anuu.il premium of S418 20.
The largef I average attained by any other compa¬

ny lu thc United Sta'cs is about $40.0 to each poli¬
cy, whhc tho average size of all policies existing in
this country is only about 32300.
These facts speak for themselves.

Officers.
H. G. LOPES, President (Cashier People's National

Bank).
W. GEO. GIBBES, vice-President (W. G. Whildcn &

Co.)
E. E. JENKINS, M. D" Medical Examiner.

Directors.
JOHN B. STEELE (of North, Steel- & Wardell.)
C. IRVIN WALKER (Walker, Evan3 4 Cogswell.)
G. W. AIM vB, Druggist.
H. T. PEAKE, General Superintendent South Caro¬

lina Railroad.
C. F. PANKNIN, Drugßlst.
JAS. E. SPEAK. Jeweller.
D. H. SILCOX, Wholcsaloand Retail Furniture.

N. P. CARTER, Secretary ond Agent,
March 20 lyr No. 40 Broad-street.

C. J. SCHLEPEGRELL.,

No. 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANL
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER¬
ING LATHS, PAINTS. OILS. GLASSES, SHINGLES;
also, GROOVE AND TONGUE BUARDS, Ax., con¬

stantly on hanJ at thc lowest market prices.
September 12 mthslyr

YTT 1 L L I A M VAN W Y C K ,

(LATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,)
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 29 Wall-street, New York,
ROOM No 12.

April 6 lao

(Dlcbrotions.
«DEPENDENT ORDER OF

ODD FELLOWS.

THE ORDER IN THI8 CITY WILL CELEBRATE
THE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY ol ita introduction
into thc United Statea, on

MONDAY, APRIL 26,
At Eight o'clock P. M, at their Hall at the corner of

King and Liberty streets.
Thc Officors and members of the Grand Ledge, of

the Grand Encampment, and of tho Subordinate
Lodges and Encampments, are requested to assem¬
ble punctuaUy.
Addresses in honor of the occasion will be deliv¬

ered by various members of tho Order.
The public, and tho Ladies especially, aro invited

tb attend. <

By order of the Committee of Arrangem'n's.
JOHN H. HONOUR, Jr.,

April 21 Grand Secretary.

fJIHIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL PARADE

AND INSPECTION

CHARLESTON FIRE DEPARTMENT,
WILL TARE PLACE ON TUESDAY, 27TH DAY

OF APRIL, 1809. Companies will assemble punc¬
tually at balf-past Nine o'clock A. M., on Citud-1
Green. The procession will move precisely at Ten
o'clock, in tbe following order:

M0810.
Chit-f, Assistants and Clerk of the Board.

Delegation of Officers from Philadelphia Fire De¬
partment

Mayor and Aldermen.
Charleston Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1

Charleston Company of Asmen, Pioneer (Steamer.)
Eagle Engine Company, (steamer.)

Vigilant Engine Company, (Hand.)
Pheonix Engine Company, (Steamer.)

Georgia Engine Company, Augusta. Ga, (Steamer.).
iErna Engine Company, (Steamer.)

Charleston Hook and Loddor Company, No. 9,
MUSIC.

Marion Engine Company, (Steamer.)
German Engine Company, (Hand.) .

Washington Engine Company. Augusta, Ga., (Hand.)
Palmetto Engine Company, (Steamer.)

Hope Engine Company, (Hand.)
Washington Engino Company, (Steamer.)

Palmetto Engine Company, Columbia, $,C, (Hand.)
Stonewall Engine Company, (Hand.)

Winyah Engine Company, Georgetown, S. C., (Hand.)
Young America Engine Company, (Steamer.)

Line ofMarch.
Down Calhoun to King, through Ring to Htsel-

street, Ihrjugh Meeting to Broad, countermarching
at Ncw-streeL The inspection will take place in

Broad-street, in front of the Guardhouse, by the

Mayor and Aldermen, after which tho Companies
will exercise in the following order:

Hand Engines.
I; VIGILANT. 3. fl OPE.
2. GERMAN. 4. STONEWALL.

Tracks.
No. 1. Nc 2.

Throwing up their Bed Ladder, ascending and de¬

fending same as on last Annual Parade.
Steamers.

1. PIONEER. fi. Ml RION.
2. EAGLi. 6. PALMETTO.
3 PUCEMX. 7. WASHINGTON.
4. 32 TNA. 8. YOUNG AMERICA.

The exercises will begin by the Uaod Engines
starting from thc corner of Queen and Meeting
streets, in thc same condition as going to a fire, ran-
nlng four hundred yards, with eight men to thc one

thousand pounds weight of Engine, reding off one

hundred tcct of hose at tho termination of thc four
hundred yards, taking suction from the drain pit in

Meeting-street, opposite Hayno, and playing flfly
feet. As soon as thc fifty toot ls obtained the time
will be called by Captain GEOBOF. H. WALTER and

W. G. WHDLDEX, Esq., who havo been appointed
Judges for the occasion. H. B. OLNEY andA STEM-

MEF.MAN, Ésqs., bave been appointed Starting
Judges.
The Chiefs, Assistants and Clerk of the Board will

command thc exercises of thc day.
Tba Stannard will follow tha aamn rnaula tions,

except that they are allowed five men to the 1000

pounds weight of Engin o (not including Engineer
and Fireman.) Steamers will be allowed to carry
what water and such fuel as they desire. No mem¬

ber pulling on the Reels will be allowed to handle
the Engines during the run. Fires to start Engines
will commence whon the word is given by the Start¬

ing Judges, and Engines tn be ready at len minutes1
notice. Cold water must be in all the Boilers, and
tho Boilers must be cool. Any Engine having heat
od water in their Boilers will be ru'td ont. Alter thc

fifty feet le obtained, each Eugine will be allowed
to remain at the pit ten minutes, but not to exer-

else. Companies will give tho exact weight Of En-

ginee, wita tho weight of water they intend to carry
five days before thc Parade, to B. M. STROBEL,
Esq, Clerk of tho Board. The Clerk will mark thc
time ofeach Company on a Board, which will be ina

conspicuous placo.
Tho Doable-break Hand Engines will be allowed tc

use their lower breaks only, if they so desire.
Visiting companies arc requested to observe the

new feature of exercise, and may select their time.
Tho members of the Department are particularly

requested to assist in keeping the run o'eir, and thc
citizens will please to remain on tbe sidewalks.
Tho Engines and Truck performing tbe work ir

the least hmo will be awarded the prize by Captain
GEO. H. WALTEB.
The following additions have been made to the

regulations to bc enforced on the 27th:
Hose reels may precedí the engines on the run

but will start together. The men running the hos«
reels may extend onehundrol feet of hose, attacl
(he pipe nud work the engine. One officer from
each steamer and hand engine to be appointed to in¬

spect tho boilers, suctions and boxes, and to se<

that the brakes are trapped down and secured ii
the usual manner.
By order of the Board of Firemasters,

M. H. NATHAN, Chief Fire Department.
B. M. STEOBEL, Clerk and Superintendent.

April 15

Jrç ©00Ö3, ©f.
DRY QOM* I DRY 800DS !

T. MCCARTHY,
No. »94 KIN «-STREET,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY BEG LEAVE T<
call attention to his large and well aesortci

stock of New oar! Fashionable DRY GOODd, jus
opened.

OOMBfDKI OP:
DRESS GOOD?, HOSIERY, LINENS

White Goods, Gloves, Casslmeres
Embroideries, Hoop Skirts, Longcloths

Lace Goods, Parasols, Domestic Good
Conato, Notions, Sheetings, Ac.

A lot of superior CALICOES, warranted fast colors
at I2,li cents per yard.

T. MCCARTHY,
Under Masonic Hall,

Southeast corner of King and Wentworth streets.
April S tuthslmo

_gats, (taiMltcT
LATEST ARRIVAL OF tiff GOODS,

AT

R. MARTIN'S,
No. 91 MARKET-STREET.

THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON WILL
please take notice that I have just returned

from the North with a splendid and mo3t fashion¬
able Stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's FUR,
WOOL and STRAW HATS.
My Stock consists in part of : Far and Straw Hats,

Gems' Broadway Hats, Gents' Soft Hats, stiff Bim
Hats, Cloth and Soft Bat«, Children's Hats. Summet
Hats, fine Panama Hats, Gents' Straw Hats, Club
Hats, Pearl Alpine, Black Beaver, Pearl Bearer,
Pearl and Black Velocipede, White Beaver, ounce;
Pearl Beaver, planters'; Boya' Straw Hats.

ALSO,
A large and varied assortment of BOOTS ANT

SHOES. R. MARTIN,
No. 91 Market-street,

Next Hart's Hardware Store.
April 23 fl s2

£1HARLESTON AGRICULTURAL
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDEN
SEEDS. &c.

GEO. E. PINGREE.
No. 140 Meeting-street, Charleston.

March 21 6mo

<&ïMt\t$ nub ^isretowa«.
SALT AFLOAT.

A ^rOASAOK^ SALT-LARGE AND IK FINE
4t I öU OBDEB, on boord Sbip R. C. Winthrop
lrom Liverpool. HAVENEL k CO.

April 24_amw3
FRENCH PEAS. MUSHROOMS,
CHUTNEY SAUCE. CUBBIH POWDER. A SUPE¬

RIOR articlo of Lemon Sugar, just received at
WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,

No. 273 King-3lrpet.

LAGER BEER, CHAMPAGNE
CIDER.

AFULL SUPPLY OF THESE EXCELLENT
summer beverages constantly on hand at

WM. a CORWIN & CO.,
_No. 276 King-street.

HOP YEAST CAKES.
PALMETTO AND WORCESTER YEAST CAKES

received fresh every week at
. ?_WM. 6. CORWIN k CO.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
PARTAGA8, LA ROSA, LA ESPANOLA, AND

other favorite brands of genuine imported
CIGARS constantly on hand at

WM. 8. CORWIN k CO..
_No. 275 King-street.

LEAF LARD IN SMALL
CADDIES.

5CASES PORE LEAF LAUD, IN 3, 6 AND 10
lb. caddies, put up expressly for family use, Just

received at the
CO OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. April 23

RYERSON & BATES,
Champagne Ale Brewery,

HARLEM, N. Y.

THIS CELEBRATED ALB 18 BREWED FRESH
all through the year, and is guaranteed to keep

sound through the hottest weather, and on that
account ls of all Ales the best adapted to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX, DALY, k CO., Agento,
February 15 3mos Charleston, H. 0.

FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVED AND FUR HALE RY

DR. H. RAER, No. 131 MEETING-
STREET.

EISOX'3 TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Guaraná (Headache) Powders1
Bose's Comm Syrup.
Scbenk's Pulmonic Syrup
Schenk's Seaweed Tonic
Saratoga "A" Water
Cherokee Remedy and Cure
Rejuvenating Elixir
Chloride of Lime
Spears'Fruit Preserving Solution
Brown's Chlorodyne
German Blood or "Kaiser" Pill«, kc,, kc

April 3_. _

CHbOKJOE OF LIME.
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BI

Dr. H. BAEB,
April 3 No. 131 Heering street.

PORK ! PORK ! PORE !
r I \ BARRELS MESS AND PRIME MESS PORK,
_)U landing direct from tho West.

For sale low by BERNARD O'NEILL,
April 22_tbiO__East Bay.

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
IMPORTFD LAGICR BIER.

-| ¿»A/"V FIVE GALLON DEM 'JOHNS
JLOv/U 0000 demijohns, smaller «lzee

100 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarts

and pints. v

Imported from Bremen, and fer sale by
CLACIU- k WITTE,

February 4 thstu3mos No. 86 East Bay.

BEARGRASS EXTRA SUGAR-
CURED HAMS AND BEEF,

O TT CASKSOF THE CELEBRATED BEARGRASS
_JO HAMS.
lo boxes of tho celebrated Beargrama Beet
As agent of the pa-hers, 1 offer the above

HAMS on as favorable terms as Hams of same quali¬
ty, and will guarantee every Ham to give satisfaction
or the money will be refunded. Consumers who
therefore wish a good article will find lt to their In¬
terest to try the BEARGRASS. J. N. ROBSON,

, Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
April 15 nae thstu Imo

/ertiUjrrs.
GÏÏANO!'

No. 1 PERU VIAN.
SABDY'S "SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PEBUYIAN."
BARBY'S "AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC.

'

ALSO,
HIGHEST GRADES PURE PHOSPHA¬

TID GUANOS AND GROUND
LAND PLASTER.

THE USE OF THE ABOVE SOLUBLE PdOSPHO-
PERUVIAN and Ammonlated Soluble Padflo

Guanos is particularly recommended, being com¬
pounds of the richest Pacific PhosphatJc Guano,
rendered soluble; the former containing twenty per
cent, of Peruvian Guano, and the latter highly am-
monto!ed with animal matter--malting the most
concentrated and profitable fertilizers in use for cot¬
ton, corn, wheat and Tobacco,
For salo in bags and barrels, in q nan ties to ault.
Testimonials from those who have used the above

will be furnifed on application.
GRAESEH, LEE, SMITH it CO.,

Guneral Agents at Charleston.

..Feed your Land and lt will Feed Yon.''
December 24 nae thstu4mo

THE LODI liNOPiCTUfilNQ CO,,
(ESTABLISHED 1810.)

INVITE PLANTERS AND FARMERS TO SEND
for a pamphlet descriptive of their Fertilizers.

We offer our DOUBLE BEFINEu PJUDRETTE,
equal to the best Superphosphate, at the low price
of $25 per ton. This Company also make a supe¬
rior article of Nitrophosphate and pure Bone Dust
See testimonials:

E. M. Toss, Smithfield, Va., says where he used
the Double Refined Poudre tte on corn lt doubled the
yield.
WILLIAMS Bnos, Dover, Del., says lt gave their

rhubarb and tomatoo; a vigorous growth, ripening
the latter two weeks earlier.
P. W. HUTCHISON, Sr., near Cherokee, Ga., says it

nearly doubled bis yield of cotton.
Hon. Eu S. SHOBXEB, Eufaula, Ala., says his cot¬

ton was fully equal to adjoining nelds manured with
the best Superphosphates.

S. MONTGOMERY, Ellaville, Ga., says it increased
bis crop of cotton 150 tbs per acre.

G. S. OOLESBY, Marietta, Go., use I .it on corn and
cotton and says it more than doubled' the yield. He
regards it the cheapest and most reliable Fertilizer
within his knowledge.
Ex-Governor IMITE, Warrenton, Va., tried it with

three several crops the last and present years, and
says: 'T pronounce it with confidence a most valua¬
ble manure."
The Superintendent of General W. R. Cox, Polk

Island Plahtation, N. C., says: "IihinkthePoudrette
I used for corn cat-not be surpassed; used it also on

Icotton which produced a large yield.
Pf- & & mSi£TZ, otarta, Ga., says'! "TM

Nitrophosphate of Lime, used on cotton made 248
per ceut the first year.
Professor GEOBOE H. COOK, of the New^Jersey

State Agricultural College, at New Brunswick says:
"The Double Refined Poudrette and Nitrophosphate
of Lime paid us fuU 100 per cent, above their mar¬
ket value m the mercase or crops thia year."

Address LODI MANUFAC1URING COMPANY,
Box 3139, New York PoFtomce. Office No. 66 Court-
laudt-street.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
CHARLESTON,

AGENTS FOR THE COMPANY.
January14 thstu3mos

SUPERPHOSPHATES,
CBOASDALL'S GENUINE PHOSPHATE AND

BOWER'S COMPLETE MANURE. Both
standard Fertilizers. For sale by

WM. GURNEY,
No. 102 East Bay,

Sole Agent for south Carolina.
April 20 Imo

No. 1 PERUYIAN GUANO.
Ofifi T0Nä No1 PEBUVUN GUANO, WAR-
wuu RANTED genuine and pure, landing from
Schooner E. F. Cabada.

For sile by T. J. KERR k CO.
April 13

JAMES KNOX....,.JOHN OIU

KNOX & GILL,
COTTON FACTORS

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMOuf,

Consignments of COTTON, RICE, frc, respect,
fully solicited, and liberal advances made thereon.
Orders for CORN and BACON promptly executed
villi care and attention.
April 27 12moi»


